Collaborative work on evaluation of ovarian toxicity. 1) Effects of 2- or 4-week repeated-dose administration and fertility studies with medroxyprogesterone acetate in female rats.
As a part of the collaborative study to evaluate the relationship between histopathological changes of the ovary and functional changes in female fertility, 2- and 4-week repeated-dose toxicity studies and a female fertility study were conducted using female Crl:CD(SD) rats using a synthetic progestagen of medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) as a test compound. MPA was administered to female rats by gavage at 0, 0.4, 2.0 and 10 mg/kg/day for 2 and 4 weeks to assess the histopathological changes of ovaries and to pregnant rats at the same doses from 2 weeks prior to mating until day 7 of gestation to examine female fertility. The number of non-pregnant female rats with irregular estrous cycle increased in number and there was a decrease in weight of ovaries was observed at doses > or = 2.0 mg/kg in the 2- and 4-week-treatment groups. The histopathological examination revealed an increased number of large atretic follicles and decreases in currently formed corpora lutea and previously-formed large or small ones were observed at the same doses in the 2- and 4-week treatment groups. In female fertility study, the number of animals with an irregular estrous cycle and elongation of mean estrous cycle increased at 0.4 mg/kg, with no changes in fertility. A decreased number of copulating animals and a decreased gestation rate with low preimplantation loss were observed in the 2.0 mg/kg-treatment group and no copulation was observed in the group treated with 10 mg/kg. Based on these results, changes in fertility induced by MPA correlated well with histopathological changes of ovaries after 2 and 4 weeks of treatment, which suggests that a 2 weeks administration period is sufficient to detect ovarian toxicity of MPA with repeated dosing